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For This Week Only

Large Three Panel
Horse Picture

Kramul In Puttli Oik and ornamented with (our
real horseshoes, bit and whip; regular prlco 0.

Our prlco this week only $3.00
See Window Dljpliy.

Jacobs & Fasold,
Interior Decorators, 209 Washington iivenue.

Wall Taper, Shades, Ialnt, Moulding,
rictuitu and Pinnies.
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HAS LKASnn Sl'i:t:i)V AY. George h. llaiton,
id Kingston, has leaded the Speedway hotel and
will asMiinc cliaigc on April 1.

Al'IT.Ali TAKU.V. Tlie case ot Kll&iljctli Ktott
ai;.iliisl Charles D. Ncnffer and Minnie . Mjcr
mjs jcpterday apppcilcd to the Supieuu! couit
hy the plaint Itr.

OAMI5 rObTI'O.sni). The bowling gamo an-

nounced for last cloning un the OacKiH nlle.is
between the I'.IIvi and llackiu teams has hem
podponed until tomoiron eicnira:.

fULLERY SKATS ItKi:nUVi:i).-l,- or Trank
Daniels and hl compiny In the operatic comidv,
"Miss Simplicity," at the I.jeeiim tonight, the
Ihst three lows ot gallery scan will ho reserved
at fifty cents.

rilKU VACCINATION". Dr. John l Walker, of
Ml Hro.idwy, will aecinalc children ot the
Shth and Eighteenth wauls who li.it u not In" 11

a .urinated, free of charge, at his office, between
1 and 5 and 7 and U p. in.

SVYS 11C Di:sr.I!Tl".l). llulluid Ywbaugii,
who eajs ho is a deserter fioui the L'nlud StatC3
nrrny, sumndircil himself ro the police Wond t

night, lie is being detained until the 0 em-

inent otlielals aie heard fioni.

I)., L. ANIl W. PAY DVY.S. 'the eniplojes ot
the Diamond mines and washeiy and the htorrs
hhtft x.lll be paid tnda.i. Toinounw llic pa.nns.
tr .lll vi-- it the Hallslead, Pettehune. Worn,
ward, Atondalc, lllks and Aucliinclco.s collltuis.

l"OOr CltrSIIKI). A LiLkiiwanui briknnin
named Togtr lud his fool badly squieml .it
llailv's Summit yesterday, lie was standing on a
i.ir.of rails when one of the lalls turned oier and
(lushed his foot. He Is at the Moses Tjlor hos-

pital.

IMUltlU) IN l'VNi: MINI!. Dad Puis, a
.ivuiig nun who-- o home Is at l'eltzWHe, sustained
.1 compound fiactmc of the left log in the 1'jne
mine je&terday. lie was taken to the Moes Tay-

lor hospital. He sustained hi3 injury b liehy
struck by a mine cai.

NEWMAN MACJAZINi: CI.UI!. A legular ses-
sion of the Newman Magazine club will be held
ut Iho usual pliee this ctening. After the y

nerches, the gnieinejsfti will be at home
to meinbeis of the club ami their friends. Hanoi's
orchestra will bo in attendtnee.

WANTS A I'Allrfo.W Attorney h. 1. Wedc
min left for IlariUhnrg jestcrday to appear r

the board of paidons for Sevenio llatto, who
is sening a tcim of twclo years in the peniten-
tiary on the chaige. of muidering Vilo Deiminiii.
'I lie crime was committeed in South Scianton in
the j car 1S97.

1VNEIIYI, OP A SOLDI lilt. The fuueul of the
late Daiid Pickrell, who died at the home of his
pjirnt from intestinal tiouhle, tontiaitcd
while doing military duty in the Philippines, will
Uk place this afternonu at 2 o'clock, with mili-
tary tenices. Members of the Natlouil timid,
sipinlsh-Ameiiea- War eteians and cvl'nlnd
States --oldins are imlted to attend.

MXTfiii: at man school, v. a. im
tlngton will sue an illu.-ti.it- leotuio, "Noi-wj- y

and the I. md of the Midnight Kim,'1 at the
High tchool n 1'iiday cienii.g of this wiek, as
one of the-- mimbeia of the Ilisll Mhuol ouiau.
Mi. Partington is cry inkitaining and ho is a
delightful speaker. 'Hie dl'igiam fur seits wn!
open at Powell's untie ttoie this lmniiliig.

H'CXIS-Fl'I- , Ol'HUATION. I), . M inning,
a,i bl joar, of Iietluuy, Pa, who his bom
blind for a long lime lnmi a cat.iuct in i.uh
eie, was uccnlly opoiated upon In Di. II. P..
Uaie, by Dr. William McDowell, at He
Hjlmeiiianu hospital, with Mich gool icsiilts tht
Mr, .Manning u tumid home u tew da.is ago witu
his eyesight fully ietored anit i.m now lead the
flpot piint in The Tiihune.
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'liey Know u I, Hi, Piimi

W ask join help i'l
I'm lilliei iruse or pocti.v if, m

UbUdirlnl hliad in.il.ins ipulltle it p.i It.i
uniformity of snadc, cli., uc., eli.

We uttei the fullimitii; prize:
f;or llv.' best poetic or

IlKMlt

For the second best poetic or
mem.

All adiflllscininls to lie olid ri'iniln with

EIRE ON SPRUCE STREET.

Miss Haimnh Jenkins' Millinery
Stock Damaged.

The Millinery Htoro utiil bric-a-br-

stock, at 107 Spruce Htteot, the former
conducted by MIbs Hannah Jenkins
mid the latter owned liy 1C. 8. Aprnhit-inla- n,

wore partially desttoyed by fire
last night, shortly befo.o midnight, but
Just how the lire originated Is some-

what of a mystery.
ApraliuMltin hud packed a lot of his

goods, proparatry to Bhlpillng them to
Jacksonville, Florida, and they were
piled tip In boxes In a corner where tlio
lire started. There was no heating
stove In the store, the loom being heat-
ed by strain.

Miss Jenkins' stock Is more or less
ruined by smoke and the chemical so-

lution, which was used to extinguish
the llatucs.

Aprahamlan, when seen, stated that
ho left the store at 8 o'ejock and went
to the Academy of Music, and after-
words to the Irving, where ho wuh
when the alarm was turned In front
the box at "Wyoming; avenue and
Spruce street. Ho could offer no ex-

planation of the lire. v

He estimates the value of his stock at
?l,u00 and carries $1,-- 00 insurance. Ills
loss will amount to several hundred
dollars, and Miss Jenkins' loss Is much
more.

NEW CASE OF SMALL-FO- X

In the Family of David Griffiths,
Near Dalevllle Matter of Free

Vaccination.

A mild case of small-po- x was re-

ported from Moscow yesterday by the
local authorities there, and when Dr.
Pal tic was called to diagnose it, he dis-
covered It was in a very mild form.

The victim is a woman named Mrs.
David Orllllths, who resides about u
mllo and a. half from Dulevllle, whose
husband has also been affected by the
disease. The latter contracted It while
selling trees in Haekottstown, X. J.,
and carried It home with him.

Xo new eases were reported in the
city yesterday, and all the patlent3
are about the same as reported yester-
day.

Director of Public Safety F. L. Worm-fe- e

r and Superintendent Allen, of the
bureau of health, were in consultation
yesterday afternoon on the question of
ftee vaccination and agreed upon a list
of physicians who will be uslced to
take up the work for the city at it
compensation to bo Used by the direc

tor.
Dr. Allen said that about twenty-fou- r

physicians will be lequired to do
the work satisfactory. The names of
those selected yesterday's conference
will not be made public until It Is as-

certained whether they will take up
the work. It is estimated that up-

wards of seventy-liv- e per cent, of the
inhabitants of the city have been vac-
cinated within a year or more, so that
the expense attached to the free vac-
cination is not expected to be very
huge.

The health authoiitles are not at all
alarmed over the continued spread of
small-po- x, because of the fact that all
the cases which have already broken
out can bo traced directly to contnet
with persons in the Diace home when
the disease was nourishing there with-
out the knowledge of the authorities.
The present outbreak of the disease is
what is known as an endemic or a
spieail of the disease caused by con-
tact with a single ease or cases in one
place.

There have been no cases of the dis-
ease attt touted to contact with any ot
the pet sons who conn acted the disease
In the Brace home, and until there is
the situation vill not become serious
in the eyes of the health olllcials. The
latter believe that they can keep the
disease under conttol, and do not hesi-
tate to say so.

OPINION HANDED DOWN.

Filed Yesterday in, Philadelphia by
United States Judge Archbald.

United States Judge It. W. Archbald
yesterday (lied tin opinion In Philadel-
phia, in the case of the Citizens' Tttist
and Surety company to the use of the
Union Siitely company against Zane
and. the National Surety company.

The case was heat d. by Judge Ateh-bal- d

while specially presiding in i'hlla-ilelph- la

as a Judge of the circuit court
of the Eastern dlstilct of PennsyU.inlti.

Plantation Java, iiOc. pound. We save
you fie. per pound on this coffee.
Coursen. "
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'Show White Flour''
EVERYBODY
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For the third best poetic or prose advertise-
ment : ;.,,

For the fourth best poetic or prose advertise-
ment

For the filth best poetic or prose advertisc-- m

em... ,....,.......,...( .,.,.,
For the sixth best poetic or prose advertise-

ment
For the 7th, Slh, oth, loth, nth, 12th, 13th,

14th, 15th, 16th and 17th, each

mcr one I11111d11.1l und lllty wmilt- -a l.KsS i.umlivr Is ItU'lTllUt.
'I he umU'.t iil iliiu on Marat lit, lie-.'-

.

Mi'ic litiui) linMi nut ut ilcluli? .1 l.tiht idiuj jiut In jii iiiiul uj,
Willi; iliJily oil only unu side uf tliu )i.iici. M.iiU tliu iu,v ultl, a nuniUi. I'ljt tltu

aullior'n ii.inie nnd uddri'tf in u tnull uiu'lopc jud uuiK It ultli the jiih' miuitwr Ji.d wnd
all in u Ijirc uni'lopi' tu our addu 1I MAIL.

'llic Judi;ci, will thni uin uu ii) u( knuuliif Hit' jutlui'. n.unu until the dioUu ii
iiuilo.

'J lie InlloiUuK Ki'iitleiiH'ii Imiu Kindly loitwutul to mt uj Jujji jud Pivlr deil'lon will
lie miuuiiud as soon 114 nude In tlu dilly I'.ij.t-T- .

HON, .1 li. IIMillClT.
iff,. H. ItU'lUltl), 1Q.

1:. J. i.v.sniT, i:sq.

ickson Mil! and Grain Co.
Do. 12, Lackawanna Ave, Seranton, Pa.
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ANNUAL GATHERING
OF THE KNIGHTS

State Convention Is

Held in the' Club

House on North

Washington Avenue

Officers Chosen and

Other Business Is

Transacte-d- Brilliant

Banquet Last Night.

The annual state convention of the
Knights of Columbus, conducted In
this city yesterday, was attended by
nearly a hundred tepresentatlve Catho-
lic men from all parts of the state,
and was In session from 10 o'clock In
the morning until nearly 7 o'clock In
the evening. A banquet last night,
served In the nudltoilum of the club
house, brought the galliot ing to a llt-tl-

close.
The delegates attended a high mass

In St. Peter's cathedral yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock. The state chap-
lain, Itev. W. T. Cuvanaugh, of Clear-Hel- d,

celebrated the mass, and an elo-
quent setmon was preached by Rev. D.

j.mi:s T. Ji'iii:virr,
Of Philadelphia, State ciulai..

J. Dustln, who urged the delegates to
cultivate the spiilt ot lraternity nnd
to make the influence of their organ-
ization felt !n the community.

After the mass the delegates repaired
to the Knights of Columbus club house,
on Noith WaBhineton avenue, whete
the convention was called to order in
the meeting hall on the second lloor by
State Deputy Supreme Grand Knight
James A. Flaherty. After the pi esca-
lation and acceptance of the creden-
tials of the attending delegates, State
Deputy Flaherty picsented his minimi
reoort.

Present Membership.
lie announced that the piesenl mem-

bership of the organization in this
state is 0,071, an Increase of nearly

'
1, COO

for the past year. Seven new e ounellr
were instituted dining the year, located
at Philadelphia, Landowne, Diavr
Falls, Shennndciah. St. Mnt. Maudi
Chunk and Altoona. Mr. Flaherty an-

nounced that dm Ing the past year the
foity-elg- ht (ouncUs in the state have
been funned into districts, enth dis-

trict being piesldeil over by a distiut
deputy.

He leferred to the fact that the
font th degree was exeniplllled for the
first time in this tate in Philadelphia
on November 19, last, when over :no
candidates leeeivcd the honor.

was made that the fuiiith
degree will he eonfericd upon a large
number of candidates In Pittsburg this
coinliirr March.

In letutlug to the condition ol the
organization In the Tnltcd States, Mr.
Flnhutv said thai the total

Mm WWm

1(1 'UIU.MVS. V (,'W S tll.ll,
Ol ( lijlrtdd, stuti, lluiil.uu

ship III the (ouutry Is now nc.uly
The uibetH of thu orKaliizatlnn

auiount to $UJ1.S03,27. The
he wild, Is lanlilly hpreailliu; to

all n.iru uf the couutiy ami councils
wtvo iccentlv Instituted In San Fran-
cisco uud Los Aiurelcs, fonuliw an
entering wihIko tor the Paclllc coast.
Reference was also made to the icctut
establishment hv the order of a chair
of secular history at the Catholic

In WasliliiBtou.

Philadelphia OUoseu,
The business ivansaeted at the after-

noon session was lantely of u sectet
natute. Money was apptouiiated for
the maintenance of permanent state
headquarters In Philadelphia, and that
city was chosen us the place for hold-
ing the nest convention, The time tor
holding the convention was chunked
from Ftluuaiy to May, because of the
Inclenienty of tho weather iUuIiik the
former month,

Tho election of otllceis, conducted In
the ufternoon, resulted as follows:
State deputy grand supremo knight,
James A. FJaherti", ot Philadelphia;
state secietory, James T. McUevItt, of
Phlladelplilai state treasurer, K. J.
Rourlte, of Scianton; statu warden,
John a. Jlelshan, of Allegheny: btate

it j, r,oi'KKi:,
Of S rantnn, Mate Tioasnicr.

ndvocate, Fiank Ciimnilngi', or
stale physician, Dr. W. T.

Craen, of Pittsburg; state lecturer, A.
S. McSwIggan, of Plttsbutg; state
chaplain, Rev. W. T. Cavanaugh, ' of
Clearfield.

The following delegates to the na-

tional convention, to be held In New
Haven, were elected: J. .1. Moran, of
Pottsvlllo; Hon. F. J. O'Connor, of
Johnstown; alternates, Frank J.

of Pittsburg: Frank Cummlngs,
of Wllliumsport, and Frank T. Slot-ter- y,

of Wllkcs-Iiarr- o.

Fifth Consecutive Time.
Mr. Flaherty, who was elected for

the fifth consecutive time as state
deputy, insisted upon lefuslng to al-

low his name to go before the conven-
tion, but the delegates refased to listen
to his demur) ors and proceeded to elect
him ' while he was still protesting.
Present at the convention were the fol
lowing:

state Deputy Plalutty, of I'hilad.lpllia, Ma.e
Maiden .Mm MiUliau, Plltsbuia;; Stiti- - Clapla u
I'atlier ( i.ln.m;:li, of (.'UarfLld; Stale Seiietary
h.aeili l)eiti, of Phlladelihla; Kate lieasiiur
lilehird .1. Uoiiike, Vtantun; Mate Phsiei.in
Pi. G. li. (men, l'ltt-ljiiti- rt V. J. )iillcs
Tliotn.is . Kennedy, .Ivcpli Hale, I'. Oonnlej,
John .1. Ilaji'v, .M. .). JleDitiy, Patliek II.
I j mli, M. If. lai.al.in, Joseph Mulgrcn, Petir
.1. J'ulej, J. J. 1 i.u.i, 1). J. MeLouejlilin, John
II. DeKler, (l'oice J. homp-o- n, Tliomai II.

15i.nicl Wade, Prank l. Jlnipliy, John
, I!w. V. .. li,kn, Philaddphn,

J. f. M. Walt-- , John li Mct)oiou,h, Clivstpi,
John Mmpliy, Prink J. furalun, 1'i.ink M

Knlsl.t, Thomai I. Ilmihes, PittJuuir; Dr. l '.
DunniiMii, Ihn; John Guiistcr, Jose, h
S Melej, Joseph V. Iiheinood, .Mlighuiy ;

Irani; 1). blatiu, Wdkei-Ilarie- ; Joseph II.
Thom.H Ilihutv, Siutli Uetliltlieiu, loin .1.

Cill.iluii, ii3iiich9iii.i; J.unis J, O'S'eill, It. II.
Kcin'n, Cailiuiidile; Thomas P. McL'aitliy, W. J.
IILl.cv, liislon; Hev. J unci . Kagen, (Jrnt
lli'i.dj Thomai P. l'limeily, lloncdale; J. I'.,

r. i. tiiiiuniiK, Williain.-poit- ; J. 1'. Kin- -,

V. N" Domivdh, lilt-tu- J. II. Cis.y, J. S.
U'lliicn, Oil litj- - I). W. Ilealey, A. I". Ilannoii,
lli.ulfoid; lln. T. W. Clcaifleld.i J.
J. Mui.iii, l.d'Ajrd 1.. Ktane, Pott, die; II.
Campbell, loseph , Coiuiau, llaIetou; J. .

(JuiiilMi. John I)oinil!., I.uda; ; John Mccii- -

.inns mi:u.ii,
l)t MliliU'v, Mat .iu,ui

I1.111. .lolm I. Ikl.un'.i, xijiiioI.!ii; .1. . i jn:;i-liel-

M. .). ( hi roll, .lulm-tun- , (mi, i; .vip,
'lltuiulk; ,1. 1". linn-lul- HiilioK (. P. iVSuli,
.lulin i:, Kn.iiii, Allirium'it Jul l V. ltu.ifli,
.In-I- 'll W. lli'tioi.l; T. J. Ni.uiuii, T. t.
O't i.iii.m, MuIijiiuj fin, (iu.iM 1" KIiimII.i, S'.

M u Iluli.il J, Mm'-- ; V V. Mum-- , Itu.
K. IIibIi'. Alliii.li i i M. II. IliiUii, I'.it

ill II. Hull.., Miuithduili: l'i in'! J. Uiniliju,
I'm! ('. DimliMV), Jiilni A Tr. iii'iln, A. J. Mi
VW, i.m, uf ,.

Last Night's Banquet.
The banquet served last nliiht In the

iiiiihi audltotluiti of thu cluli lum.'-- e

piuted to be one of the most sue. tss- -
atl alfalrs cond,ucted by the local couu-il- l.

I'liwaids if liO'J delegates and local
tueiiibets of the older weie In attend- - '

.nice und four huurs were never mu.e
iMkhtfully ejient by any of ilium.

The auditorium w.ia piettily dei.fi-i-iU'- d

with tiven tialllne, vines whU--

weio Kstouucd upon the nulls and
hum? from the ehaudeller.i. a mas'.she
lmltk of palinu In the ft out cf the stuse

' hi't'H'd to iouci.nl the jilcked orclifHtta
v.hkli reudeted cliuur.lnK: mutile dutliiK
tin' ntotrress of the dhuitr, Setited ut
ii table rtinnltif? cros'j-wls- e directly lie- -
low the platloiui weie the tonutmasU'i
and the speakers of tho e cuius?. The
iillifi- - einsts weie seated at four Ions
tables runiilntr leiib'thwlso the entire
leiiKth of the iiioni,

The most enjoyable feature of the
banquet was Its delightful Informality.
There was no stiff formalism or stud-
ied etiquette. The itllefcttf w't'i out to
enjoy themselves uud they did so to
their heart's content. Eeiy time the
orehestia btruel: up a popular air the
fjuetts sain; the word with u great
gusto, und when It came to "I can't
tell why I love you, but I
the assemblage sang It agajn.and again.

John Clunrtoi. ginud knight of tho
Seranton council, delivered a bilef ad-

dress of welcome Jn which he intto-duee- d

former Senator 31. C. McDon-
ald, who pteslded as tonst mauler of
the evening. Without ceremony he In-

troduced Rev. lllshop AT. J. Hoban, who
was to have lesponded to the toast,
"The Church and the Republic," but
who made an Informal nddiess Instead,
on account of the lateness of the hour.

Bishop Hoban's Remarks,
"There Is latent suspicion in this

country." eUl !"?. "'hat the Catliollo
chuieh Is against the republic and has
designs upon the constitution, We, as
Catholics, my fi lends, Know (his to bo
false. Wo know that Catholics liavo
laid down their lives by the thousands
In thl3 country and wo know thut our
loytolty to the Hag Is as stronp os that
of tiny other citizen."

The bishop said that the Knights of

1902.

1
CotuinbUB could do a great work In
correcting theno fahe Impressions niul
In proving to I'rotcslanlfl that the
Catholic church Is' Dot a nsrsecuthut
church but rather the true preserver of
Christian charity. Ho urged the
Knights to use their Itulttenco also In
preventing the production of the "Im-
moral, risque and pornttgraplilc plays
which now Hood the stage." lie said
that the Knights could be a power In
the community for the right If they
live Hue Catholic lives.

State Deputy James A, Flahcrly took
the place of Hon. I'mliels J. O'Connor,
of Johnstown, Who was unavoidably
unable to be present, and was culled
upon to respond to the toast, "Our Or-

der," He pleaded on attack of laryn-
gitis and with the remark that the or-

der spoke for Itself ho yielded to At-

torney 11. J. Hourke, who was down
to speak on "The Strenuous Life."

The strenuous life which Mr. Dourko
spoke upon was his experience with
the Thirteenth regiment during Iho
Spanish-America- n war, when he repre-
sented the council at the front "with
the rest of the boys at his back tOo

lrdles away." lie was followed by
Colonel C. T. O'Noll, of Allentown,
commander of the Fourth regiment,
who was called upon unexpectedly and
who merely said that he'd obey t'he
words of the song and "go way back
and sit down."

Attorney Duggnn's Address.
Attorney T. J. Duggnn was next In-

troduced and was calleil upon to tel!
something about the Seranton council.
Mr. Duggan was sitting next to or

Jomes O'Xell, or Carbondole, a
candidate for and said that
he was unable to speak Intelligently on
the subject, because he had been giv-
ing polnteis on "How to Win a Cam-
paign." He leferred humorously to a
number of Incidents in connection with
Mr. liourke's departure for the war,
and then, becoming serious, referred
to the order in a general way.

"Wo may have numbers and we may
have the true feeling of brotherly love,"
said he, "but the thing wo are proudest
of is that we are submissive to eccles- -

' l'UANIC I'. ( I MMIS't.-J- .

Ol Uilli.ini-'oi- t, htJlf AiKiiv.it'

lastlcul authority and that we are sub-
ject in all things to the rule of the
Church. Wo are an organisation of
Catholic gentlemen with all that that
term Implies, and wo should stand to-

gether in all things, one for all and
all for one. We should have not only
fraternity, but charity and when I say
ehailty, I mean real chaiity. the kind
that makes us all feel that we can
'bt others be for a' that."

James J. O'Neil, of Carbondalc, in-

troduced as the or and next
mayor of I'ttrbondale, spoke hi icily on
"Our Foreign Relations," and Rev. J.
V. Moylan, chaplain of the local coun-
cil, referi ed to the organization as one
which Intensified tho spirit of religion
in its members and made them better
Catholics.

"Tho Ladies" was the toast cleverly
responded to by Attorney M. J. Dono-ho- e

and the only and inimitable Dan
I.. Hart, of Wllkes-Bar.- e, playwright,
prince of story tellers and
entertainer, wound up the evenings
festivities with a little talk on "Fra-
ternity."

The committee which had chatge of
the arrangements for the reception
and banquet was headed by T. J.
Duggan, and the other members weio
as follows: M. J, McAndrow, 1 .1.

ATcCnwley, AV. F. Slieun, H. J. Colling
John K. Swift. John Gunster, sr., J. J.
Cunlff, --M. V. Kiown, J. II. Tnggart.
R, D. Jennings, P. V, Jumps
.Ionian, John G. Hayes, Rev. J. J. Grif-
fin, Rev. J. V. Moylan, R. M. O'ltiiou,
(leorgo Wall), John P. Qulnnan, K. J.
Flood, M. P. Sando, John .1. Murphy,

yT - , y. y ,'f . . v

TmMsmwri w h

imr.i j. ii'MMtitivs,
of I'liitlitiis. "ue Lit Him.

M. R. MeDonald, V, P. Ford. John 1R.
WeHh and Frank t'ouhlln.

THIRD ANNUAL MASQUERADE.

Conducted by the Young Men's He-bro- w

Beneficial Olub.
The thlid annual masquerade ball of

the Young Men's llebiew Uenellclul
club was conducted In Music hall last
evening, where a thrung of young pao-pl- e

enjoyed thi'iiiuelves in dancing for
sevetal hours.

Tho hull uud stagu was appropriately
decorated by Pulumnn for the occasion
with Hags, bunting and eletuilo lights,
and made a pretty contrast to the vail-coloie- d

costumes worn by the danceis.
. Home very ptetty nnd also many gio-(esq-

costumes weie worn, and silk
umbtellas were given to thu lady and
gentlemen who were adjudged the best
dressed. Dolls weie awarded as sec-
ond prizes. Ratter's oiehestra fur-
nished the music.

The olllcera of the club aie: Presi-
dent, William Jnnko; vice president,
Louis Rubel; treasurer, M. h. Good-mui- i;

secretary, 1. J. Friedman. The
committee of iiriangcments was Chus.
Rcisman, M, L. floodmun, William
Juuko, J. Ilorawitii; lloor manager, Sam

&
3s Chop Dish Fifty
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FURNITURE REPAIRED .

Have you in your attic a favorite chair with the upholstering in '
bad shap?, an armor :v rocker broken, or perhaps' having tile springs
out of order, waiting an indefinite sometime to be repaired? Let us
mend it, repolish it, put a new cover on it and send it back to you as

good as new.

F. A. KAISER,

Lncknwanrm and Adams Avenues.
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Coats
For Boys

.'
m

(At Wholesale, Also)

Boys' or Men's

Umbrellas
Complete Stock

by
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Wlnt; asslst?nl, Harry Greenberger;
prompter, Max Newman; lloor commu-
ne, 1. J. Friedman, liennle Rubel, J
iloiiiwlii!, V. Ffhleeder, William
irtiii.

DA1E3 FOR THE INSPECTIONS.

It Was Pound Necessary to Change
of Them.

It was found necessary to inakebome
changes In the dates lor the Inspection
of the Thliteenlh regiment, und tho

'

follow ng order was issued yesterday
L ('oioiu! L. A. Witt tea:
lli.uliUuiiiM 'liilitcuiili llcKinu'iil. 'I'll a 1 H'U

md, N. (1. I'.
vruitvii, IViin.i,. itiiuu) mi, iw.-- .

llfKlllKIIIJl - ilcm Se. 4.

m niuili ' IMmwiUl Ouli'.-- Xo, IS, y. h, r
li glutei tin. I'liu- - of lui'iiciiloiii cf the eul

uf ilu Tlititfiiilli i.Klimnt, U hereby
H'SUIiJill, .Ul'l Ulf MlOVlIlltf .IllMtillltwl llnic-till'- !

fuii.iMiir IMiiUiny UUli.

CmilJ.in) t TUlJ . I'cl'mjrf
Cuinjuiij II Wcdtu'filay, IMru ny l!!tli.

CouiiMiiy IVliu.iry sutli.

('iiiuiiiy i; )tiilj, IMinuiy Sldi.
i uimunv lTiii'H!.iy, TftiruJiy 'JJtli.

('i.iiiianj II Wh1iuJj, i'cbnuiy swli.
Coiiijiaiy K TIi'iiaIj). IVbuury Illi.
ci.iupji.ln l uiul lJjy, riiiuiuy isiii.
tVniiuiii JUitli lt.

II;- - f

I.. A. WiUt t .ilunl.
p. l. un-itui- , Ailjut.1111,

DIED HEABT FAILURE.

Body of J, J, Hall Found hi Ills
Room In Albany Hotel.

J. J. Hail, traveling car agent of the
Lackawanna latlroad, was found dead
In bed at I o'clock yesteiday afternoon
In his loom In iho hotel, at Al-

bany, N. V.. heait lullure, from whim
ho hod suffered, having been tho cause
of death.

Mr, Hull left Seranton about Un
days ago for Roston, Mopping ut Al-

bany on his way home, writing to
superintendent of Car Seivlco SI. Ii.
Catey that he would leave Albany y,

Ho had suffeied cotifciderably
from hcuit tumble, but was much Im-

proved of late, and his untimely death
won a sad surpilse to his muny fi lends
In this city, '

Ho was a native of Media, Pa., wheio
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Finest Austrian China, g&

Dresden Decorations, Gold ;.
Lines and Traced, also ll
Indies. One of the most
useful dishes inado for chops,
layer cakes, etc. Their real J
Value Is $1. While -
they last OUC fe

oa S sfc

G. V. Millar & Co.

I3i Wyoming Ave
Walk hi and hook Around.

vap
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L- - 305 Lacka. Avenue
y
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End of the

F. L.. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.
IWi- - 1i!ju unit Marten binrin

coll.ir l3.tx) now .cj
lim-Inl- an and iloullloiiK moiw

i nlljr .00 now S.mi
J0O7 Mink Moini iwllar on now 15,00
t'JJI-M- Ink 1'ull.iiiHti' 00 now ai in
10J Kitl'B t'ullautto (HI now ll.lMI

Mjrtcii N'.nf .00 now 4.11
l'JJ.I Iliad. Mil ten S- - J f ,011 now 4.00
1UJI Klictiiu Sarf 30 now 1.0 I

1005-i:lc- !mm1 K.ilf 50 now I..1II

115o Sublu l'o M'arf ,ik) now 10.00
1150-SjI- iIv Tir: Surf CO now ,'i.HO

W,"r-ll- lui l.jn Sc.uf .00 now ID. on
!WU IlluD I,l Sunt ,,,, .no now S.ill

J(WiItiil I'd!, s'tnrf .00 now l.tw
iiIv tatf, Jons tabs...... .no now 23.0)

Ull'l SllnU SsMtf .00 now 17.0i)
07- - C'lrinuiioii Hear lloa, ii

Inns ( ,00 now 25 00
127 -- Mack Hear lloa, it yd low:. ,oo now 11.1V)

Wl liiown Hear lloa, :i Ji lun.,'. .no now io.ix)
fcno NJturid Opposiiin Iku, a jiU

lulled D no now 4,111)

wy Fox lloa, 3 ili lonu. 111 1,1 nmv 7.00
iUI-Ul- uo Ijnx lloa, SjiU lousr. Js.OOnow UOI)

I'm.i U.iuiuJ. I'uu Mamifaituidl. ll..w Tun
llOUKllt.

his bl other, K 11. Hall, jesldeji, , Tho
latter Is tieusuitr of the Medl.Oas
and Water company, nnd took i,hargo
of the remains, having them Kmiyved
to his home, where the funeuil ser-
vices will be held.

Deceased was a gentleman of tho
highest ope. a veteran uf the Civil
war, having served ill u Pennsylvania
regiment; a member of the C!rnml
Army of thu Republic, and a thltty-thli- d

degree Mason. He was about jS

yeais of age, und single.
Pi lor to his engagement thieo years

ago as tinvcllng car agent ot the Luck-awun-

railroad, Sir. Hall was with
the Northern Pacific ralltoad, and was
well'known lu SHuneanolls. Ho was
highly regarded by all who know hltn.

AVhile In this city, Mr. Hall took his
meals at Iho Lucltuwunuu Valley house,
and roomed at the homo of Sits. Bar-
ber, on Adams avenue, near Linden
itreet. J
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